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Dear Dr. Father:

This responds to your !ette~ o£ September 24, IBSB, to Mr. ~obert
Fenner of this Office concerning nonmem~rs cash£ng member share
drafts at your Federal credit union (~CU)_ we regEe= the delay
in answering your letter. Specifically, yo~ ask three questions:

!} What is the legal obligation of [a
~ederal] credit union to cash [share]
drafts drawn on member accounts and
presented by nonmembers?

~) Can [FCU’s] legally charge
cashing such drafts?

3) Can [FCU’s] limit the amount d~sbursed
contingent upon verbal verltiCation by
the member?

In respons~ to question one, p~rsuann no ArticLes 3 and 4 of the
Uniform Co~erc~al Code (’SCC") (adopted in whole or in part by

¯ " may be ~@quired to accep~¯ your St%te) an FCu, as "payor bank,
and pay (o~ dishonor) the m~mber’s shar~ draft even though it ~s
p~esented (cashed) by a nonmember. The laws ot you~ Sta~e would

’ need ~. be reviewed With respect ~o this matter.

~n response ~o question ~wo, purs~an~ uo Section 701.35 o~ the
NCUA Roles and Re@ulatlons (12 C.~.R. ~701_35) and conslstent
wi%h ~he share draft account agreement wi~h the member, anFCU
maM establish a policy whereby a member is charged a fee for
cashing hls share’dra~t au th~ FC~. However, such a fee policy
applied to a nonmember who personally presents a member share
draft to the FCU (as ~ompar~d to the share draft coming back to



~a~e’Two

th~ FC~ through the Federal ReServe clearing house system)
wherein the fee is a precondition before payment zs made (before
the share d~aft will be honored), may run-afoul o~ the UCC and
sub~e~ an FCU to liability for wrongful dishonor. We suggest
tha= private counsel be con~acned tot an opinion regarding your
State’s UCC and the implicatioes of a policy such as the one
discussed here.

In answer to your third question, an FCU may limit a~Z share
draft disbursement or withdrawal Pursuan~ to Section 701.35 o£
the N&~A Rules and ~egulations. Section 701.35 allows each FCU
Board to determine the fees, charges and other policies related
to the opening, mainnaining, or closin~ of a share, share drafu,
or share certificate account; provided, however, the FCU does not
amend or modify its contract with a member unless i~ previously
reserved ~he right to do sO.

I hope we have been o£ assistance. I~ you desire further
clarification, please contact this 0~fice.                  . .

Sincerely,

STEVEN R. BISKER
Assistant Genera! Counsel
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